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tiilMGomi annual "Celebratethe doitt
of American Music" Black Mualc Month
Entertainment Tribute will honor eighty

Y greatlegends in black muelc Including
I Lavam Baker,ThaTemptations, Martha
SiTheVandellas, Cab Calloway,The
DWe Hummingbirds, and Bobby Blue
Bland, Also to ba awardad areaapecial| commemorative tribute to Dinah Wash¬
ington andtha "frallblaxer Award" to- -*'j
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rn Will air In ayndictfion throughout
tha U.8. between June 1 andJune 3ft, ba
Check local listings for data and timeln
your area. -
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Smokey Robinson joins WSSU's Crosby team
An avid golfer since his high

school days, legendary R&B artist
William "Smokey" Robinson will
be a part of the Winston-Salem
State University team at this year's
Crosby Celebrity Golf Tourna¬
ment.

Robinson will join Lewis
Roland and Harry Rutter, winners
of the 1992 Bighouse Gaines Spring

* Classic, to compete in the celebrity
golf tournament June 4-7 at Bermu¬
da Run.

Robinson has been singing and
writing songs since he was 13 and
he and a group of junior high school
friends joined to form the Miracles.
The group performed in their home¬
town Detroit during high school but
it wasn't until Robinson met local
record producer Berry Gordy that

-4hey decided to pursue professional
music careert.

Robinson's songs can be heard
on movie and TV soundtracks and
have earned nearly every award that

can be bestowed upon an

artist/songwriter. Robinson has
received the Grammy Award and
has been inducted into both the
Rock N1 Roll Hall of Fame.

"To be able to earn a living
making music . the thing that 1
love most about life . is wonder¬
ful/ says Robinson, who recently
released a new album. "And to be
able to continue to last through so

many years in thifc business, still
feel great about it and begin again

recording for a new record label, I
feel like I'm truly a blessed man."

This year marks the third year
. that Winston-Salem State Universi¬
ty has fielded a team in the Crosby.
Last year, the university's celebrity
guest was Johnny Mathis; the first
year, it was Fred deCordova of The
Tonight Show fame.

RUDOLPH V. BOONE SR.
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(9/21 . 4/19)t
Invest more time m work ond your
career will roop the benefits. You hove
(he ability, you just need to apply your¬
self. Maintain positive attitude.

TAURUS (4/20 - 5/20)t
A good timo to go where you've always
wonted to go, do what you've always
wonted to do. Toko "I con do it" attitude
ond reoch for the stars.

OiMINI (3/21 . 6/20) t
Someone who you respect o groat deal
will need your help. Be careful not to
lose your rospoct For this person ond
they will gain respect for you. Scorpio
involved.

(6/21 . 7/22)t
Obligation ot work needs to toko prece¬
dence over social colondor You may
be walking on thin ice. Make a con-

ceded effort to improvo love roiotion-
ship.
IK> (7/23 - 3/22)1
Obligations ot home could be quite time
consuming Moko adjustments to schod-
uio or moko suro other appointments
ore floxibi* libra ploys role.

VIROO (3/22 . 9/22)!
Concentrate on giving loved ones the
oWonHon and core that you would like to
roceive Efforts will be reciprocated.
Financial dool will only bring moderate
rosuJts

R«nown«d Psychic Elizabeth Maffto
and assoolattt... are now on the Una for your

personal readings. Prominent
madia personality and
educator, Elzabeth and her
associates take an indMdual
approach to astrology and find
the "parson In the horoscope".
You will readily feel comfortable
and tniy amazed at the irtalght
of these talented individuals aa

|4s#A| l#tK at*A h ¦ Ml ¦¦ n ¦uTTOuyn tti9 noovitns
the hidden meaning

for you. You must be 13 years
or older to uae this servioe. Cai
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they peer
and find

11am to 11pm seven days a

1-900-903-4567 Ext. 9191
Cell la 92. OS per minute

A ssrvtos ct DtfsMtfcar mc. 235 Nonh Brysrt. Dapsw. NY 14043

U9IIA (9/23 - 10/22)1
By tokina a look ot your post you will fool
proud of your present ond determined
obout your futuro Be suro to recognizo
those mot provided stepping stones ond
opened doors on the way.

SCORPIO (10/23 - 11/21):
Slay in touch with your need to ploy
Enjoy sports, both as o spectator ond o

participant. Forovery withdrawal mode
from your personal lifo, a deposit needs
to follow

t

SAGITTARIUS (11/22 - 12/21):
Emphasis on omotionol strength, pride
amotion Timo may bo ripo to ask for

o raise. Shore your talents and creotiv-
Hy ond in doing so enrich the lives of
others.

CAPRICORN (12/22 . 1/19):
Good time for you and mate to get
away from homo, routine, children
Focus on communication, shoring memo¬
ries, ideols, footings.
AQUARIUS (1/20 . 2/13):
Sticky situation colls for compromise
ond cooperation Don't put die-hard
principles ohood of better judgement
look Kor controversy to involve Gemini

maS (2/19 - 3/20):
Avoid going oiA in inclement woathor
Crow! up next to the fire with o goodbook. Focus on enjoying time olono,
getting choros dono without detrac¬
tions

We Can Fill Up YourHome With Our
Wide Selection ofQuality Items

. Sofas . Chairs . End Ikbles . Lamps . Curios . Desks
. Appliances . Dining Room Suites . Bedroom Suites
. Dinettes . Bookcases . And Much, Much More!

Free Local Delivery . "In House" Financing

Hjl
rturniture

505 N. Liberty Strsst, Downtown across from old Post Offles
Mon - Sat 9-5:30 (Closed Wed) 725-5082
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STATE
FAIR

The World Stage Premiere
July 17 - August Ili

The Slrvcns OnliM\ WiiiNlon-SaliMii
THE >I."H c AP< 'UNA
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For Ticket
Information

call
(919) 721-1945
(919) 721-1946
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